
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

“The Harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few.  Therefore pray to  the Lord of 

the harvest to send out laborers into His harvest” ~ Luke 10:2 
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WELCOME/PRAYER OF INVOCATION/CALL TO WORSHIP 
 
“Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! Shout aloud, O daughter of Jerusalem! Behold, your King is coming to 
you; righteous and having salvation is He, humble and mounted on a donkey, on a colt, the foal of a donkey. 
The Lord shall speak peace to the nations; His rule shall be from sea to sea, and from the River to the ends 
of the earth.  As for you also, because of the blood of my covenant with you, I will set your prisoners free 
from the waterless pit.  Return to your stronghold, O prisoners of hope; today I declare that I will restore to 
you double. The Lord GOD will sound the trumpet and will march forth in the whirlwinds of the south. 
The LORD of hosts will protect them.  On that day the LORD their God will save them, as the flock of His 
people; for like the jewels of a crown they shall shine on His land.  For how great is His goodness, and how 
great His beauty!” 

~ Taken from Zechariah 9:9-17 

 
All Glory, Laud, And Honor 
Words by Theodulph of Orleans, ca. 820; Translated by John Mason Neale, 1854. Music by Melchior Teschner, ca. 1615 
 

All glory, laud, and honor to Thee, Redeemer, King, 
To whom the lips of children made sweet hosannas ring! 
Thou art the King of Israel, Thou David’s royal Son, 
Who in the Lord’s name comest, the King and blessed One! 
 

The people of the Hebrews with palms before thee went; 
Our praise and prayer and anthems before Thee we present: 
To Thee, before Thy passion, they sang their hymns of praise; 
To Thee, now high exalted, our melody we raise. 
 

Thou didst accept their praises; accept the prayers we bring, 
Who in all good delightest, Thou good and gracious King! 
All glory, laud, and honor to Thee, Redeemer, King, 
To whom the lips of children made sweet hosannas ring! 
 

Public Domain   

 

Glory Be To God The Father 
Words by Horatius Bonar, Music by Blake Mundell 
 

Glory be to God the Father, glory be to God the Son,  
Glory be to God the Spirit, great Jehovah three in One.  
Singing glory, glory. Glory while eternal ages run. 
 

Glory be to Him who loved us, washed us from each spot and stain.  
Glory be to Him who bought us, made us kings with Him to reign.  
Singing glory, glory. Glory to the Lamb who once was slain. 
 

Glory to the King of Angels, Glory to the Church’s King.  
Glory to the King of nations, Heaven and earth your praises bring.  
Singing glory, glory. Glory to the King of Nations bring. 
 

Glory blessing praise eternal, Thus the choir of angels sings.  
Honor riches power dominion, Thus its praise creation brings.  
Singing glory, glory. Glory, glory to the King of Kings  
 

©2012 Little Mountain Music 

 
Hosanna     

Words and music by Paul Baloche and Brenton Brown 
 

Praise is rising, eyes are turning to You 
We turn to You 
Hope is stirring, hearts are yearning for You 
We long for You 
'Cause when we see You we find strength to face the day 
In Your presence all our fears are washed away 
Washed away 
 

 

http://hymnbook.igracemusic.com/people/horatius-bonar
http://hymnbook.igracemusic.com/people/blake-mundell
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Hosanna Hosanna  
You are the God who saves us 
Worthy of all our praises 
Hosanna Hosanna  
Come have your way among us 
We welcome You here Lord Jesus 
 

Hear the sound of hearts returning to You 
We turn to You 
In Your kingdom broken lives are made new 
You make us new 
'Cause when we see You we find strength to face the day 
In Your presence all our fears are washed away 
Washed away 
 

©2006 Integrity's Hosanna! Music and Thankyou Music.  CCLI #1216354 

 
PRAYER: 
 

 Continue to pray for our nation and the world during this time of coronavirus: Pray that we will cling 
to His sovereign power because His ways and thoughts are higher than ours; seek His purpose and 
redemption in all this; protect all healthcare providers, hospital workers, doctors, nurses, medics, law 
enforcers and volunteers 
 

 

 Pray for our persecuted brothers and sister in Christ during this time of pandemic in countries that 
are hostile to them: for God’s protection and that their faith, not only uphold them, but God would use 
it to draw many toward His kingdom. 

 

 Prayers from Jonathan & Beka in Clarkston: God has put it on their hearts to focus on 25 families 
from Iraq, Syria and Afghanistan. Almost all of them have lost their jobs. Pray that God will provide 
them ways that they can show God's love tangibly and open doors for the Gospel. 

 

 Prayers from Satoshi & Cally in Europe: Pray for God’s continue protection on them - they have 
friends who are infected with coronavirus and some are severe; for Cally’s mom, Del, for fortitude 
and perseverance, and for her aide who comes to visit her twice weekly; for Suzi and Sophi in the 
States as they try to finish their semester online and God’s protection on Suzi who has a mild 
asthma.  

 

 Unreached people group: Brahmin Radhi in India 
Population: 1.5 million. Christian: 0.0%, Evangelical: 0.0%. Main religion: Hinduism 
Please click on the hyperlink to get more information and their prayer list.  

 

SCRIPTURE READING: John 12:44-50 
 
44 

And Jesus cried out and said, “Whoever believes in me, believes not in me but in him who sent 
me. 

45 
And whoever sees me sees him who sent me. 

46 
I have come into the world as light, so that whoever 

believes in me may not remain in darkness. 
47 

If anyone hears my words and does not keep them, I do not 
judge him; for I did not come to judge the world but to save the world. 

48 
The one who rejects me and does 

not receive my words has a judge; the word that I have spoken will judge him on the last day. 
49 

For I have 
not spoken on my own authority, but the Father who sent me has himself given me a commandment—what 
to say and what to speak. 

50 
And I know that his commandment is eternal life. What I say, therefore, I say as 

the Father has told me.” 

 
  

https://joshuaproject.net/pray/unreachedoftheday/today?month=4&day=5&year=2020&cal=1
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PREACHING OF THE WORD: John 12:12-19  
 
 “The Triumphal Entry?” ~ by Pastor David Crum 

 
12 

The next day the large crowd that had come to the feast heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem. 
13 

So 
they took branches of palm trees and went out to meet him, crying out, “Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes 
in the name of the Lord, even the King of Israel!” 

14 
And Jesus found a young donkey and sat on it, just as it 

is written, 
15 

“Fear not, daughter of Zion; behold, your king is coming, sitting on a donkey's colt!” 
16 

His disciples did not understand these things at first, but when Jesus was glorified, then they remembered 
that these things had been written about him and had been done to him. 

17 
The crowd that had been with him 

when he called Lazarus out of the tomb and raised him from the dead continued to bear witness. 
18 

The 
reason why the crowd went to meet him was that they heard he had done this sign. 

19 
So the Pharisees said 

to one another, “You see that you are gaining nothing. Look, the world has gone after him.” 

 
King  
Words and Music by John Andrew Ellis 
 

We have heard the thunder 
We have seen the storm  
Echoes of Your kingdom coming 
Rumors of our home  
Where one day we will stand before You Lord  
Our all together beautiful reward  
  

And we will give You glory  
Bring You honor  
King above all kings  
You deserve our everything  
We will lift our voices with Your praises 
Jesus You are our King  
  

Though now we walk in darkness 
Though now we see in part  
Right now we're warmed by the burning flames 
Of the fire in our hearts  
You've promised You will lead us to Your throne  
Where we will worship You and You alone    
 

We will give You glory; 
We will give You glory  
We will give You glory;  
Glory 
 

©2004 Birdwing Music  CCLI #1216354 

 
BENEDICTION: 
 

 “May the God of endurance and encouragement grant you to live in such harmony with one another, in 
accord with Christ Jesus, that together you may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.” 

~ Romans 15:5-6 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
1) SMALL GROUPS 

  

There are two groups meeting virtually on weekly basis starting this week. We encourage you to join them by 

contacting their POC. If you would like to host one virtually, please contact Karen Metz. All you need is a 

computer, tablet, mobile phone, etc., a web browser, and access to the internet.  

 

· Metz’s group meets on Thursdays, 7pm — Contact person:  Karen Metz on 410.474.6779 or email her at 

karenmetz@verizon.net 

  

· The Nieman’s group meets on Thursdays, 7pm — Contact person: Doug Pepiot on 520.400.6188 or email, 
195chief@gmail.com 

  
 

2) MINISTRY MEETING 

For ministry meetings, please coordinate with Karen Metz for availability of a virtual meeting room. 

  

3) ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL is cancelled until further notice. 
 

 
4) PRAYER IN MONTH OF APRIL 

MTW and PCA have set aside the month of April to pray for our churches, our nation and the world. We 
encourage you to participate by:   

 Going to https://pcaga.org/prayer 
 Download the prayer guide or check in each day for how to pray 
 Follow MTW on Facebook or Instagram and share our posts about this with your friends and 

followers. 
 

mailto:karenmetz@verizon.net
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mtw.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dfa9d9ec0c98ce8fbbbfbb709b-26id-3Da2b202cf3c-26e-3D93a681c154&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=lyHwSkDql2RaO65J4NLNijPucOAbM85-2c8uy9nvqoU&m=lDw8PcjqJAxzwEQjp9jino9rI-UYz2hUzN3iL81TdiY&s=6jbto9uu6_Ybvh2q8H2UPwSJH5NL9766Nx53mLQrYEA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mtw.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dfa9d9ec0c98ce8fbbbfbb709b-26id-3Da078149e6c-26e-3D93a681c154&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=lyHwSkDql2RaO65J4NLNijPucOAbM85-2c8uy9nvqoU&m=lDw8PcjqJAxzwEQjp9jino9rI-UYz2hUzN3iL81TdiY&s=POT2OxW853_qUCZ67RdmkVkk1IGbMO-hF0olx2uKGr8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mtw.us2.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dfa9d9ec0c98ce8fbbbfbb709b-26id-3D3a2a3864cc-26e-3D93a681c154&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=lyHwSkDql2RaO65J4NLNijPucOAbM85-2c8uy9nvqoU&m=lDw8PcjqJAxzwEQjp9jino9rI-UYz2hUzN3iL81TdiY&s=tUuyFF2q2c9E5dLNHGql7Kat89oMOqjIXUHkZ1swIPQ&e=

